- PRODUCTION TEAM -

Produced by........................................Barbara Richardson and the Metropolitan Performing Arts Board of Directors
Directed by............................................Jeffrey Puukka
Movement Assistance..................................Lyra Butler-Denman
Costumes..................................................Barbara Richardson, Katie Cole
Lighting...................................................James Pearson

- CAST -

Abigail DaCorte..........................Sea Witch, News-reporter, Party Kid
Charlotte Blezel..........................Grandma, Party Kid
Fiona Silvis...............................Sea Witch, Mermaid, Katie Baxter
Hannah Flynn..........................Child, News-reporter, Journalist, Party Kid
Holland Hauskins..........................Blue
Julian Wehde......................................Prince, Joe
Kirstin Walla...............................Mermaid, Elle, Lady in Waiting
Lena Finn-Hall.............................Mermaid, Lady in Waiting
Lili Ireland..................................The Little Mermaid
Lily Walsh.................................Sea Witch, Journalist, Child
Madison Gebhard............................Sea Witch, Jade
Melissa Matteo..............................Mother, Queen, Corpse
Rorey Dederian.........................Fisherman, Security Guard, News-reporter
Sebastian Hauskins........................Father, King, Man

We are thrilled to announce that MPA is moving! As we go into our 10th season we are relocating to a space in which we can conduct classes, rehearse and perform. Raising the curtain on this new stage won’t be easy. We are up to the challenge and need your help. We are raising funds for the move and to purchase necessary equipment. Your donation will help us fulfill our vision to create the kind of performance venue that will be an asset to our community. Monies raised will provide funds for moving expenses, stage equipment such as risers, chairs, theatrical lighting, stage curtains and rigging, etc. Our new home is located at 6403 E. Mill Plain Blvd (one block west of the Safeway on Andresen).

http://fundrazr.com/MetropolitanPerformingArts

MERMAID
BY POLLY TEALE
JUNE 1ST.....7PM
JUNE 2ND.....1PM & 4PM
905 NE 68TH ST #D
VANCOUVER, WA

DIRECTED BY JEFFREY PUUKKA

A bold reimagining of Hans Christian Andersen’s tale of love, loss and longing, transported to a contemporary setting. Free performances with suggested donation $5 Recommended for Ages 12+

www.MetropolitanPerformingArts.org